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GctI Lai::s : Mil tBEAUTIFUL LINE of DUCKS;;
"i a S lUlilX JL.UT OF

Hnxt : . : SUGAR CUREDliokes the food more
i In Dl

Tb very thing fur aatty coat auilt. Thru .the Sapphire '

, Tissue, Swivel Silk and Madras llutkt vie in Buying dainty V

. PIG HAMS

We have seen tki leaaoo ranging in size from

Five to Eight Pounds.
"

. v-

, ...;-- . .0

nrtirtic dreaae for tbe cowing

Vf ' Of tonne every ladr need

her outfit tbla season. '
.

i- ,..WJ
!LADIESrTlES3

Evt-r- y Ouc Gnranted U he Htrle8o now wltW 'tit Ti, Sandal

Fiit-ClaM- t, Try One,
;...o-.- o - "l.

' Only call and ar tteir Organdie, Dim! tic and iof, aud

A tbe Sbwr Mouiaeliit d Soie for

1 J. H. HACKBURN'S, McDaniel & GaskiJl,
WhoIoMle
ft IleLail
Oroeen, ,

71 lining Ht, I'Phone. 91.

iat'ifir'Mst

IS THERE AHYTHINfi PRETTIER Rigrht
Furniture
"Values !

or more charmingly lovely than a styl-
ishly trimmed Hat P Tour Hac Needs
are well looked after at

l)UI
. ...Mll.l.lNHKY ,

Are thoso that place jou Dear the
real worth; that afford yon the ful-
lest measure of Satisfaction in Style
and Service. Making your selection
from our Spring Stock enables yon
to secure the newest ideas Furni-
ture that possesses every excellence
that commends, bul the prices are

as careful buyers approve;
that you cheerfully pay. Buy-

ing right from foremost manufac-
turers makes such results possible

A feature of our business
yon cannot afford to overlook.

Transport Xkarldaa Reaekra la
alia After Saieeth Taj age.

s 8UrailB Trvarkrt Pialy ,

. , of AaTkaabea. Ceaslaat- -

Rklrmlskea.
Maaiu, April U.-- Tbe Uallad Stales

Irant port gberidaa, formerly tb Massa
cbeeelta, which aatled frees New York
Febnurt It, barlag oa board IbeTwtinii
aad abaUaUoa of tb Sevealeeatk la--

faatry, bat arrived here after a tmootk
paatHa,

On the night of April It Lleoteaanl
Meyer dlaappearad froai the ah I p. The
weather was Inteasely hot aad tba Ilea
teaaat wualoaplag oa deck; aad.lt Is

suppose! mat a Ml overboard.
Tkraa privala aad tlx child rra of pri

valet died froea pneumonia.
Oueral Lawton hi marching aorta- -

ward along tb road between the kill
aad th lake wllk the gunboat Mapl-da- n

aad Laguaa de Bay abreast of bit
troop. Tb nomy It retreating north
ward. .: ...

On Wednesday tba troop eroaeed tbe
Pagbanjaa and concentrated at Lamboa
at lbs month of the river. After leaving
two companies of tb Fourteenth Itetf- -

aent te guard tb aatraara of lb rivet
Ih troops marched to Long and found
It deserted. Furnilur which bad been
dropped Ip tb flight of tb aatlvaa, wa
scattered along tba trails leading Into
lb bill. -

Major WaiaeobeagerV sharpshooters
were tent towards I'acloJ, Anconlonlt
In the afternoon. They ran apoo nasi
of Insurgents la torn thick buthe which
afforded a splendid cover. FIT men ol
the North Dakota Regiment were killed
and two were wounded two of the former
dying after having been brought to Lon-ga- a

church, where Father McKinnon ad
ministered the sacrament to them.

The malt body of tbe American troops
while at dinner at Loogai beard tbe
firing and advanced to the support of tbe
sharpshooters. A scout from a oil taw
a little fight and many whit coala run
aing Into tbe kills, - ; - y

Tbe Laguna de Bay atlh beginning
of th fight shelled the hill making tbam
too hot forlhe enemy. ;

Th American entered Baa Antonio
at tuntet without meeting with ' any re-

sistance. Twenty unarmed prisoner,
bearing copies of tbe proclamation of the
United Bute Philippine Commission
which they had somehow secured were
afterwards released and sent ontsLle our
line with buudles of proclamation to
distribute. x

Two companle of th Fourteenth
Regiment ar at the mouth of the river,
two ar at Paafngham, two 'at Lambnn
and an of tb Fourteenth Regiment and
four of the North Dakota Regiment are
at San Antonio. Tb remainder of the
troop ai at Longas.

General Lawton ia on board the La
guna d Bay and the Oastetea are off Sao
Antonio. .

Tb country just occupied is thickly
populated and produces much fruit. -

McKenna,rf the Signal Corps, Is in
defatigable,. II ran a wire through, the
hostile country without having a guard
with him. - i.

April IS Starting in an easterly di
rection along th road to Hanzengban,
a party of sixty sharpshooters under
Lteuteuaut Soutbeia, of the Washington
Keghneut, came upoa a trench across the
road about a' mile out of Santa Cruz.
Lieutenant Southern wis wounded. Tbe
American then ' advanced with ' the
mountain gun;. and the Vourteeotb In-

fantry Battalion In the centre. Link's
Battalion of tb First Idaho Infantry on
tba right, and Fraine's Battalion of the
First fiorth Dakota Infantry ,on ike left,
both flanking. The trench (was carried
without loss to Ue Americans.

PanzanKhaa was found deserted.
One Filipino wa killed and five were

wounded In tbe encounter beyond Lon
gaa. This waa an Jambush. Eight men
of tbe North Dakota Regiment, moving
In single file through tbe woods, received
a volley from a clump of bushes about
fifty feet away. Only one got off un-

hurt, lie dragged a comrade with four
bullet In bit body to tbe main force, aud
then led tbe troop back to tbe pot of
attack. Tbe Filipino were easily de-

feated. " f ;
' A.tiltttnK.I C1 .!( A I . J . I
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FRANC. H.

- Our aim is to give you the' best
for your money, ind this we
wc can uo.

. - You must visit this department fre v

. quently it you would keep in touchy
with the latest knacks and fads oPfche

Milliner. There is something new and V

interesting added to the stock each

Some oi our Hats are Low Priced but
of the kind. T V.they are never cheap -

We will TO-DA- Y place on sale 6 doz.

LADIES SAILOR HATS, .
" (Slnuuriicmrr'H .ftiftuple.) ; 'I .1 -

11nln and Rough Atraw . Drall; No Two
Alike; having bought these an we did, r

Ihy are Sxcikptional Values! ,

Prices, 50 Cents to $1.10
1

ting tudaf , vkka imt4 loafw taaa
wokl, mm 4crud priscipillj I lb 41- -

cimUx of U SaoMaa thaattoa a4 ta
taMreetteai la ti A rlc oMaaila- -

looan to t Cur1! Dltamaowat Coa--

froo at lb Hum.
A coaplata wrtttaa report oaorBla

la ardlalaarlct fndlBf IB W ih aoo--

tllltlM, wakk u auuta to Um SwrMar;
of itit bf Ailwinl Kaaii, m n4
to tk Uablaot Kwrotary Loaf. It
Urowt aoaM addiUoaal tlf bt apoa ta
oompllcalloaa prior to ar
rival, U atoM laponaat (act . brought
out belagibtt tb thrM ooatate, Aauri
cik, Brlilih aa4 Gnou, at tba ltm of
tbo Adalrml'i arrival at Apia, kadncog
alud lb raToluiloalitl bUt Malaafa.
- Tba Mttaaa opriiiDg aftar t'hlef Jtt- -
iki Chun bar ' dvcltloa la favor of .lia--
IMoa Tana, ibo Adjulral ladlcalat, in
fomeniad Urgilr bj tbo Qonaaa Coaiol

bu ladatod vpoa raoog nUlag Mataafa
a King. Cbaoa waa tbroatracd aad tb
Amarteaa aad BrilUh reddoata oaatld--
ared Iboauelrot ia poril of tkalr Uraa. A

Mora waa faarod, aad wader tbato
eireuautaaoea tbt AaMricaa aad krtUab
ooaaala Joload with tbt Garaiaa la ra
cog nliiDg tba rrovldoaal govaraaMai
nador MaUafa.

To Admiral Kaala upoa hla arrival,
aowarar, tba Brttlib aad Amarlcaa cob--

ola atplalaod tbal Ibty bad beoa forced
to tbb) actloa by tbe duraai of the alia
allua. Tbo Admiral at tba foafereace
aboard tba fbiladelpbla, baviag aatto-He- d

bluMlf tbat Cblef Juatiua Cbam
bei'e docliioa waa la accord -- wllb the
Berlla treaty, Informed tba conilt that
tbey bad ao power to violate ha provis
Ion, aad with tbe full acquleaeaoe of the
UriUah and Americas consult, be Inked
hit manifesto ditaolving tbe frovitlonal
governmeut, and Ualietua wai aalbroa- -

d Itlug. " r ' .
Tbo counter Droclamalloa of tee Ger

man consul and tbe shelling of ""Die na
tive villages aa recounted ta tbe press
dhpalihes, followed. -

Tbe Instructions of thla government
to the ooagmlttlouert appolnlod to rep- -

recent tba United (States at the Ctat's
Ultarmament Conference at the Hague
durug the latter part of May, bu been
prepared oy secretary tlay aad were
read at this meeting.

Although tbe sympathy of the United
Suies for the Ciar'a proposal Is well
understood, tbe exact nature of the in
structions to our commissioners is being
carefully guarded. "

It would be mtnifetlly improper to
disclose our official position at the con
ference In advance. . ..

CATARRH Or TUR STOMAOD.

A Pleaaaat, tiasala, taie Wat XCtctaal

Oarereelt.
Catarrh of the stomach baa long been

considered tba neit thing to incurable.
Tbe usual symptoms are a full or

bloated sensation after eating, accom-

panied sometimes with sour or watery
rising, a formation1 of (anas, causing
pressure on tbe lungs and beart and
difficult breathing; headache, fickle ap
petite, nervousness and a general played
out and languid" feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in the mouth,
tailed tongue, and If "tbe Interior oi

ittoinach could be seen it would show a
slimy Inflamed condition. - , ; j" ..,1

Tbe cure for this eommonvand oMI
nate dltease' ls found in a ireaiintnl
wblch Causes the food to be readily and
tburougbly digested before it has time to
ferment and irritate the delicate uiucoua
surface of tbe stomach. ' '

To soture a prompt nd bealtby di.et- -

lion t tbe one ,ntctry thing to do,
aud x ben ' normal digestion ia secured
the catarrhal condition will have diaap
peared.' '....v-.v.- -: j i- -

According to Dr. Harlanson tbe Mfest
and best treatment is to use after each
meal a' tablet, composed of Diaslrae,
Aseptic Pepsin, a little Hot, Golden
deal and fruit acids.

Tbe tablets cin now be found at all
drug stores under tbe nime of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being a pat
ent medicine, can be ' Bted with perfect
safety and thorough assurance : tbat
healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow tbeir regular use after metis.

Mr. 8. J. Boober, of 2710 Dearborn
St , Chicago, 111., writes, "Catarrh 'Is a
local condition resulting from a neglect
ed cold in tbe head, whereby the liulng
membrane of tbe nose becomes Inflamed
and tbe poisonous discharge tbereform,
passing back into tbe throat, reaches tbe
stomach, thus producing catarrh of the
stomach... Medical authorltiea prescrib
ed for me three years for catarrh of the
stomach without cure, but today I am
tbe happiest of men after using only one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can
not find appropriate words to express
my good feeling, I have found flesh,
appetite tnd sound rest from tbelr ate.

Biutrl's Dj spepaia Tablets It tbe safest
preparation at well as tbe simplest and
moat convenient remedy for any form of
indigealfon, catarrh of tbe stomach, bil-

iousness, sour stomach, heartburn and
bloating after meals. .

Send for book, mailed free, on stom-

ach tro&blei, by addressing the F. A,
Stuart Co., Maraha'il, KUb. TLe taliett
ctn be found at all Ang stores.

87 MIDDLE STREET.

wad Mlrlpu . . V

warm day. ' "

, . , f V
a White Pique Suit to complete v

'
.

- : V
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V

or Slipper thai you we
V,

V

V

Trimntinn rao all be found at

FY'S
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ddklous end nfrolesome

I TV Ware Of It.
B tb tfftctof dilaaT'eiled Ik

orator, "la amply home, aad empty
' pocket- .- '

Aadwornf all," addA aa laeWtelt
la the back row, "ta empty hotlla."

Dm X4 fMr abartu.' .
In bis book on Aeetralta. Richard So

axa ducktrta tbat tb pntVailing idea
of danger trout sharks ar greatly exag

Individoal sharks anav pcaad
Uy. he thlaka. oevalop caaafbal taetta,
but rack are' exception, rarer than
man eating tigerf aad crocodiles. The
divert and flabermea la tb Toms
trait, where big sharks aboaad. do

act ebow th least fear of these.

ar .na saved many a UUI I--

and cMotha Syrup.vravs rely on tt. C3uUm
Dkett. Doate ar smtU. Prlc 2S cents.

at.

Usefiil Honsehold
Utensils

Of all klods, from a Flat Iron to a
Tack Hammer of the beat make and
lualliy, can be found here at all timet.
Agate Ware. Grani a Ware. Altiminnaa
Were. Wire and Wooden

. .Warp, Carpet
V iiri in ini, m inanw and uoor CM reeat.
We have a large variety for all use and
purpose,

L. H. CUTLER HlftCO.

STOP THIEF I

Every well regulatid hour rkwf ar
hould have oue of our neatly, fln'eh d

Family Scalers,
They only cost yon ,

$1 50.
N

Acouiate and Convenient.

Fr Sle l.y.

J. C. Vhitty to.

: 4t f--i )

IT PAY5 AND PAYS WELL .

To look-- vour beat at' all timet.
whether in bicycle attire or in a basinet
or go-t- meeting suit. 'Costly thy hab-
it a thy purse can buy, rlcb, not
gaudy." You can never cut the exclu
ave style and genuine satisfaction from
ready made clothing arvou can from a
Tailor Made Suit such a we Bt, finish
and rnnke In the perfection of style. ,

F. IX. Chadjrlck,
MIddlertre., NEW BERN, N. C

J. L Hartsf ield.
REAL ESTATE AGENT and

V COLLECTOR OP RENTS.
If vou want vour house occuDied with

good tenants orif you have property for
sale turn it over to me - I hare calls for
houses every day, but I have none vacant
I make prompt returns end of month
Oilice over Citizens Bank, with J J
Woirenuen.

REAL ESTATEAGENGY
Houses and Lota For Sale at Lowest

PowiUe F.'t;;?.rt-s- Desirable Hotnea and
Tanementa that will prove lneiaet J

tmaath.
Aniaida." mid tb batbesd of tb

soot) Ih hrtt'.,id tiieue wif. "snr
Ut nqwtl if ibut tue will out kt aav--
body know Ibtiv la a UfK tuenranc
on my lift I wmt jua tu live in aa--

dUtntUJ uivut of it fur a Uw
year al lret Tribaao.

tkm ilMjIav law tliuiata.
lotcmtliia Lady Pal irut Doctor.

wbat do Jua do wba yoa Lam your
acootn a tin l t oeet

Dr. V'iagerfee-- r Swear. Roxbnrr
uaaetaa r. -

"Mite Juanr. are yon riitt tbat your
nnr a.vtivn tuamea r ' ,

'No. it advance aue uo nnmbar.
Chicago Record,

: he lauaitr Plea.
8lranger Did they lynch tbat horae- -

thleff ,

Nallve-N- aw I They real bin to th
asylum. The bias fool stole a 110 host
whan be might jost as well bare look
lltO bicycle.

TtiiiiiitLs ta mum mat
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
AU druggists refund Die money If It falls
to cure. tiki. Tbe genuine hatU.B Q.
on each ublet

PBOOP.
It it an caxy inmtcr tn claim

that a remedy bus woadi rful cu ra-

il ve power.. Tb matiulaclurt ra

"UIIEUMACIUE
leare It to thii e who Lave been
perinan inly and piMiitrly cured
of RHEUM iTHM to make claim.
Among ihite who have recently
written u voluntary, Irlh ra saying
tht--y have lio-- cHird aret Rev.

L Foab r lUlelnb. N C: Mr J K
Robinson, Edlior, Uoldboro, N C
uany Argu; Mr A Uaus, a prmni- -
iieni Macon, Gt; aod
Mr w k Uuke. a railroad man.
Kansas City, Mo.

i Rhmmacidc) Will Cure You.
MaNtirAOTUKXD BT

THE BOBBITT DRUa CO.,
raleiqh, s. c. .

Sold in New Pern hv C. rt. TtraI- -
ham. llV Uavia' Ph irm.irw anil
oy ui uggiais generally.

Price II ier botlK ...

liiSLBook Store J

Headquarters for

Fine Musical Instruments

an 4 the

Latest Sheet fluslc.

6. fi.VEnnett. !
f - -

Lodge Directory.
VICTORY COUNCIL NO. II, JUNIOR
O V A M: Sleet every Wednesday nigbt
in uouniree aan. j m commander, u.
C P Barlllng, It a. -

NEW BERN LODGE No. f. K It & U
J C Scales, Prest; J 11 Smith. Mecordine
Sec'y; E E Quidley, Financial Sec'y
Meets In the Knights of Harmony Ual
every la and 8id Monday night in each
uouiu. r ". ...

EURRKA LODGE NO. 7, l. O. O. F
Office t J. L, Aloofly, N; fl ;T. 11. Sutton
V.O; W. T. Hill. Rec'd'g 8e.IV; J. It.
Parker, Jr, Trcas. Regular meetings
every atonuay nigui ai v;oU o cloct.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1. KNIGHTS
OF HAJuUIONT : Meets 2nd and 4th
Thursday nights in each month is
Roun tree's Hull, Pollock street, at :

o'clock. H. Ii. Hall, I'resiueat, Jamot Ii.
omttn, isec'y, it, it. tiui,F. Bec'y.

KN1CHTS OF HONOK-Offlc- ers: K R
Jones, Dictator; G L Vinson, Reporter
W F Rountree, Financial ReportAr
New Berne Lodge No. 443 nieeia tbeSnd
and 4lh Friday nifhts at 7:80 o'clock in
Rouotree's Hall, Pollock street.

t neguiar vyoujmuuicniioua u vveunesuay
each month.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. O. O. F. Officers: F it llvman. f! P:

3 1t...l.AI. If in llil.i . ..J li iar' """" "!1

I t! NTON I' I I' h VT NO. t. P.M., I. O. O I
. ' ' ''k"; T. . t.v

P,
tn ,y i.

tl', K. A.

iTS5s
!5S25

'itlXlanX!!!!
FANCY GROCERIES

The Newness and Beauty of ;the Col-

lection is inviting. Will you accept
the invitation P

H
t-I-

L-JD

April J5, 1899

J R. PARKER, J RM GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. J

JONES & G0.

OFALL KINDS
Sai'Ces, Relishes nl l igb

Class Canned Goods, Fancy Sugar
Cured Bam and Bacon. Choice
Fresh Roasted Coffee, and our
Famous Tea, we h .ve spread in
a tempting array for our patron
deleetation, at price . attraction
that it will pay you to Come many
mile to seeure. '

If you went good bread try a
btrrel of our "Best ia tbe World."
There l nothing better mad.

Swr- - Hs

Shoes.
In Black aud Tan, Luge BtockJ and

Sold at living Price. ,,,- - .

Dry Qoods.
Also big satortmenl Spring and Boa

mer Pry Good. .

Hats.
For Every head In Etraw and Fel at

Low Price. ' .'

No Old Stock.
-

h Spring and

JOHN DUNN, Good Values For Every Dollar You Pay Us!

." 7 ' ' r """iST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 8. A. Jr. Aof Santa Cruz, twtll the number of the a. M.; Offlcers:- -R 8 Primrose, W M;
enemy killed on Monday, to 150, Includ- - George Green, 8 W; 0 D Kradham, J W;
lug Paol Aguirre, one of the leaders. T A Green, Treasurer; W J Pitts, Secre-an- d

twelve officers. - W W Clark 8 D; T G llym.n, J D.

Hen's Suits.
FOR SPRING AND 8T7MMEB.

Bull worth i 00. our ptice t 60.
In dak and light color worth AS 00,

we tell for S 50.

Clay Worsted Suits, all wool $4 75 to
$1000.

Fiaer grade of Suit worth U 50 !to
$1 00. We tell for 8 00 to I0 00. '

Glen's Pants.
2000 Pair of Meu'a Pant. .Big a- -

son ment from Fifty Cents and Upward.

THK SPECULATIVE MABKETg.

'Tla,aonnt.lln. f..rI-l.- .l h. W

S

9

w

Brooeries and YVr Zr ' " J L Woody. J w; tj It Hall, Bcribe; Jt
L. Galbrallh, New York, Represented by Gerock, Treasurer. Regular

, ment, lat, Krd, and Sih (it anv) Thursday
N gvr Toac, April 15. nit'!lt ,n e,u:l1 n'tb al 7.tJ o'clock.

NEW BERN, Ne C.

r 'K'K8.
Open. II U. IjOw. UK td

c. a q. .. 143 1 142 113
B. R. T. .. .. 1 11' 'i r.'r
i"anha::an. .. 1.7 1 12 t

c

UUf UGvCL j XQ VM IMeW.
. ; - :

Aif- - t. S'A' it. J. , : stock G:::?.r.r4Y,
1 3b fMt .. aM A

Br tl,
"

t f r : 'u- - uy. . . .
- 't t.

O CI L ;I7st7 r;ns, ::.a


